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Need4 YouTube to iPod Converter is highly popular software to download and save  videos
from YouTube to iPod. Just add as many links with your favorite YouTube videos as you wish
and hit 'Convert'! Need4 YouTube to iPod supports  all types of video iPods, allows to save
videos from the most popular video-sharing websites and provides the best conversion speed
ever! 

Key  Features

Download and convert videos from YouTube, Google and other popular video-sharing
sites with just a click of the mouse.

Use Need4 YouTube Converter as flv to avi, flv to mpeg, flv to 3gp, flv to wmv
converters. Need4 YouTube Converter supports all popular video formats: flv, avi
(divx, xvid, etc.), mpeg4, 3gp (GSM), 3gpp (CDMA), Quick Time (mov), wmv.

Convert YouTube movies for iPod, iPhone, PSP, Zune, Blackberry, cell phones, other
portable media devices without any advanced knowledge about video formats just
using ready-cut presets.

Convert as many videos from different video-sharing sites as you wish during one
session. Automatically insert URLs from supported video sharing sites - just copy the
link of a video and it will be automatically added to the link field of the program.

Add, preview, rename, stop, and delete converted videos - so you can fully control the
process of downloading and saving.

Need4 YouTube Converter provides you with the highest converting speed ever due
to multithreading and batch conversion!

System requirements

Microsoft Windows 2000/XP/Vista.
Intel or AMD or compatible processors at 1.5 GHz or higher
RAM: 256 Mb or higher
1 GB of free hard disk space.
Internet connection for program activation. 
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